We are a dynamic, family-based
ministry dedicated to urban impact
through both teaching and living
the principles of Jesus. The team
works out of an old storefront that
has been refurbished into a youth
center nestled right in the center of
the Seneca Babcock neighborhood
of Buffalo near downtown.
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Some of our core values are:


Leading people to an
encounter with God



Teaching the Word of God



Discipling one-on-one

Some Scripture passages that
have inspired us are the parable
Jesus gave of the Great Banquet
in Luke 14:12-24 and James 1:27

Ben is from the UK and
serves as Ministry Director. You can contact Ben at
ben@stepsministries.org
His wife, Ruth, is from
Clarence, NY and serves as
Communications / Administrative Assistant. You can
contact Ruth at
ruth@stepsministries.org
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1221 Seneca Street
Buffalo, NY 14210
We enjoy the diversity
in the body of Christ
and are always in need
of people to get
involved in the
ministry in various
ways:
Volunteers for the
youth and
 children’s work
 Volunteers for
 getting alongside
adults
 Various practical
projects around the
building or
neighborhood
 Prayer partners
 Financial partners


716.322.5862
www.stepsministries.org

OUR VISION
Steps Ministries is a Christian
community dedicated to living simply
and proclaiming the message of Jesus
Christ. This community is
incarnational in that our staff and
interns live in the wider community
that we minister to. We are committed
to the apostles teaching, prayer and
fellowship. Our goal is to reach those
who have not been reached by the
traditional church. Our outreach is
designed to transcend cultural
boundaries by being expressed
through our ordinary lives. We partner
with individuals by mentoring and
providing relevant and Christ-centered
programs for kids, youth and adults.
We partner with local ministries and
community organizations to support
families. We partner with
local Christians to pray with
them and equip them to
transform families around
them by living Christ.
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